larly with occupational diseases which were, or perhaps should be, prescribed. For patients who came before a Medical Board or Medical Appeal Tribunal for assessment of disability following eye injury at work, opiniorns of ophthalmologists were available. For results of severe injury such as penetrating foreign body or chemical splash, opinions were usually clear-cut, but opinions varied with regard to cause or aggravation of pterygium in a person who had worked in hot or dusty conditions. Mr Stanworth, in his contribution on delayed effects, made the point that traumatic cataract and detachment of retina may occur long after the insult. Dr Bidstrup believed it was customary for Medical Boards to attribute retinal detachment only if it followed relatively soon after the accident.
A question had been asked about the use of buffered sodium phosphate as a first-aid treatment for eye-splash, for which water had also been recommended. After some discussion it was agreed that water was usually readily available and valuable time might be lost in seeking a more specific antidote or special solution such as buffered sodium phosphate or normal saline. \ A speaker had referred to the need to ensure that drops instilled into injured eyes in first-aid or factory medical departments were sterile, and had described a case of pseudomonas infection. In 3 cases where infection followed treatment of eye injury in Dr Bidstrup's medical department, an identical strain of pseudomonas had been found. Pseudomonas organisms might, however, be found in the 'normal' conjunctival sac, and it would not necessarily be correct to attribute pseudomonas following eye injury to contamination during first-aid treatment. 
Underwater Vision
The need to get at the reserves of oil and gas that lie beneath the Continental shelf has become a potent driving force in diving technology. Man is a terrestrial animal and his vision is not well suited to seeing underwater. Fish, on the other hand, have evolved over several epochs to meet the visual conditions beneath the sea.
Shallow-living species have the particular problem that light from above is dazzling bright compared with the dim light in the horizontal and downward directions they need to scan. Many shallow water teleost fishes, such as wrasse, gobies, scorpion fishes and flat-fishes, have evolved a highly sophisticated 'sunshade' in the cornea to meet this problem (Lythgoe 1975) . This consists of a layer comprising extremely thin obliquely-placed lamelle, so arranged that the very bright downward light is reflected out of the eye, partly by ordinary reflexions described by Fresnell's equations and partly by constructive interference of light rays reflected from each successive interface. It is the latter that gives the characteristic iridescence to such eyes. Visually important light traverses the lamellk at such an angle that the reflected rays are out of phase and reflexion is suppressed. The image-forming light thus passes through the cornea without losses due to reflexion. In other words, fishes possess a mechanism that resembles a venetian blind except that ordinary paths of sight are not impeded.
Another problem unique to underwater vision is that water acts as a powerful wavelength selective filter. Pure water preferentially absorbs red and orange light and, therefore, appears blue. Coastal and inshore waters are stained with the ubiquitous yellow products of vegetable decay. These 'yellow substances' absorb blue light. Thus in inshore waters the yellow substances absorb the short wavelength blue light and the water absorbs the long wavelength orange and red light, and it. is the intermediate wavelength green light that penetrates deepest.
The visual pathways of blue-water oceanic fishes have scarcely been studied, but in at least two green-water fishes (the goldfish and the rudd) a colour vision mechanism is present that is significantly different from our own (for review see Lythgoe & Northmore 1973) . Specifically, there is a well-developed 'red-green double opponent mechanism'. Ganglion cells in the retina respond positively if the central part of their receptive field is stimulated by red light, but are inhibited by red light at the periphery. At the same time, the same cell responds positively to green light at the periphery and is inhibited by green light in the central area. The advantages conferred by such a system are not known for certain. It would, however, be very sensitive to changes in the proportion of red and green light in the environment and might need a fairly stable red-green ratio in the environment to function properly. A blue-green or blue-red opponent system would be much less stable since it is the quantity of blue light that varies most, as the concentration of yellow substance varies from day to day and from hour to hour (for review see Jerlov 1968 ). It is interesting to speculate that blue-water oceanic species would possess a bluegreen opponent system because the concentration 6 of yellow substance is always low and it is red light that varies most in quantity as the fish rises or falls in the water column.
The following papers were also read: First Aid Treatment of Ocular Injuries Mr P D Davies (Eye Department, Middlesex Hospital, London WI) Safety in the Factory Mr H Prior (Divisional Safety Adviser, Imperial Chemical Industries, Slough, Buckinghamshire)
II Visual Standards
Mr T C Barras (Moorfields Eye Hospital, London ECJ V2PD)
Sea Services
In the strictly maritime context -for the seaman with bridge-watchkeeping responsibilitiesthe critical visual task is defined as the reliable and correct recognition and naming of ships' coloured lights at a distance of 2 sea miles. The accomplishment of this task will depend upon the possession of an adequate degree of colour perception, and upon the nature and brightness of the light which sets the task.
The minimal luminous intensity of ships' coloured navigation lights required by regulation is at the level of the achromatic threshold, which then needs to be increased 2 or 3 times in order to allow the reliable recognition of coloured lights even by those with normal colour perception. Although most ships' lights are well in excess of the minimum requirement, the critical visual task as set at present demands the certain and reliable recognition of coloured lights at the limit of reliability for white light, a task which would thus seem to be impossible.
Perhaps recognizing this, the colour vision testing lanterns in current usethe Board of Trade paraffin oil lantern introduced in 1912 and the Martin electric equivalent used by the Royal Navyboth set their luminous intensity around ,the colour threshold. Although this makes the task possible, it nevertheless provides a severe threshold test not simply of colour perception alone, but of aptitude, experience and other factors which properly should not be taken into consideration at entry examination for sea service.
Thus, instead of being used to detect a defect in colour perception sufficient to prevent the reliable and safe recognition of ships' coloured navigation lights seen at a reasonable distance, the test is of sufficient severity to ensure that a significant number of candidates with normal colour perception will fail, and this has unhappy social and economic consequences.
To understand why we have a critical visual task impossible of achievement, and a test based on this task modified to make it possible but still sufficiently hard to fail people with normal vision, it may help to look at the historical background.
Until the second half of the last century, there were in general no visual standards required of seamen, but then a number of sinkings and collisions at sea with loss of ships brought forth a cry for vision testing, on the grounds that defective colour vision amongst seamen watch' keepers might be the cause of a number of these accidents. Tests for colour perception were introduced and upon the advice of the Royal Society Holmgren's Wools were used for this purpose. Perhaps not surprisingly confusion reignedtypified in the celebrated case of Mr Trattles.
Mr Trattles was a seaman and by all accounts a good one. He worked his way up the ladder and took his second mate's ticket in 1902passing the Board of Trade colour test. When examined a year later he was declared colour blind and was called upon to surrender his ticket. He was examined no less than six times by various experts. Thrice he passed and thrice he failed. Sir William Abney (a Fellow of. the Royal Society whom Sir Winston Churchill described in the House of Commons as 'the first authority on colour vision in this country') said he was completely red colour blind. Mr Trattles declared he was not, appealed yet again and a special Court of Enquiry appointed two lay examiners to decide the issue finally. After a practical examination on the River Thames in December 1909, Mr Trattles was declared to have perfect colour vision and his ticket was restored to him. The Board of Trade was severely criticized over the whole affair, its colour vision testing was roundly condemned, and it suffered a great deal of adverse publicity with quite scathing articles appearing in both lay and medical press. The Royal Navy escaped censure at this time, largely because it was already using a colour testing lantern -Buxton's Marine Telechromebut it was also highly apprehensive of attack on the matter of colour vision.
